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A pre vi ously devel oped potential cleanup tool for atra zine con tam i nated soils was eval u ated in larger 
open soil micro cosms for opti mi za tion under more real is tic con di tions, using a nat u ral crop soil spiked 
with an atra zine com mer cial for mu la tion (At raz er ba FL). The doses used were 20£ or 200£ higher than 
the rec om mended dose (RD) for an agri cul tural appli ca tion, mim ick ing over-use or spill sit u a tions. Pseu-
do mo nas sp. strain ADP was used for bio aug men ta tion (around 107 or 108 via ble cells g¡1 of soil) and cit-
rate for bi osti mu la tion (up to 4.8 mg g¡1 of soil). Bio re me di a tion treat ments pro vid ing fast est and higher 
atra zine bio deg ra da tion proved to dif fer accord ing to the ini tial level of soil con tam i na tion. For 20£ RD of 
At raz er ba FL, a unique inoc u la tion with Pseu do mo nas sp. ADP (9 ± 1 £ 107 CFU g¡1) resulted in rapid atra-
zine removal (99% of the ini tial 7.2 ± 1.6 lg g¡1 after 8 d), inde pen dent of cit rate. For 200£ RD, an inoc u la-
tion with the atra zine-degrad ing bac te ria (8.5 ± 0.5 £ 107 CFU g¡1) sup ple mented with cit rate amend ment 
(2.4 mg g¡1) resulted in improved bio deg ra da tion (87%) com pared with bio aug men ta tion alone (79%), 
even though 7.8 ± 2.1 lg of atra zine g¡1 still remained in the soil after 1 wk. How ever, the same amount of 
inoc u lum, dis trib uted over three suc ces sive inoc u la tions and com bined with cit rate, increased Pseu do mo-
nas sp. ADP sur vival and atra zine bio deg ra da tion (to 98%, in 1 wk). We sug gest that this bio re me di a tion 
tool may be valu able for effi cient removal of atra zine from con tam i nated field soils thus min i miz ing atra-
zine and its chlo ri nated deriv a tives from reach ing water com part ments.
© 2008 Else vier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Intro duc tion
The s-tri azine her bi cide atra zine has been exten sively used 
world wide and is rel a tively per sis tent in soil. Besides inten sive 
appli ca tion rates, acci den tal spill age or inten tional dis posal are 
major threats to the envi ron ment. Due to the high potential for 
reach ing water com part ments as a result of leach ing, run-off and/
or drain age events (Sey bold and Mer sie, 1996; Fava et al., 2007), 
atra zine and its toxic chlo ri nated deal ky lat ed metab o lites are 
fre quently detected in sur face- and ground-waters (Cere je ira et 
al., 2003; Kalk hoff et al., 2003), result ing in con cerns regard ing 
their impact on human and eco sys tems health (De Lor enzo et al., 
2001; Oh et al., 2003; Hayes et al., 2006). These facts have pro-
moted research on atra zine-degrad ing mi cro or gan ims and on 
effi cient bio re me di a tion strat e gies for atra zine pol luted envi ron-
ments  aim ing to reduce con tam i na tion to safe lev els and to quickly d. All rights reserved.
ax: +351 218419199.
egas). pre vent the dis per sion of this her bi cide and of its chlo ri nated 
deriv a tives to non-agri cul tural envi ron ments (Man del baum et al., 
1993, 1995; New combe and Crow ley, 1999; Rale bitso et al., 2002; 
Wa ck ett et al., 2002; Silva et al., 2004; Vib ber et al., 2007; Bi gli one 
et al., 2008).
One of the best-char ac ter ized atra zine-degrad ing bac te ria is 
Pseu do mo nas sp. strain ADP, which was iso lated by Man del baum et 
al. (1995) from an her bi cide spill site and uses atra zine as the sole 
nitro gen source by means of a cat a bolic path way encoded in the 
plas mid pADP-1 (de Sou za et al., 1998; Wa ck ett et al., 2002). The 
break down of atra zine by Pseu do mo nas sp. ADP involves a first step 
of dechlo ri na tion to hy drox yatr azine and fur ther me tab o li za tion 
of this metab o lite to cyan uric acid and finally to car bon diox ide 
and ammo nia (Wa ck ett et al., 2002). Silva et al. (2004) pre sented 
evi dence sug gest ing that a joint bio aug men ta tion (with a via ble 
pop u la tion of Pseu do mo nas sp. ADP) and bi osti mu la tion (with 
addi tional C source) approach may be effec tive for the cleanup of 
soil con tam i nated with high atra zine con cen tra tions. More over, 
Cs:Natz (sol u ble car bon to atra zine nitro gen ratio) was found to be 
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tion by Pseu do mo nas sp. ADP and its increase to >40 by amend ing 
soil with organic acids was required for max i mal min er al i za tion 
(Silva et al., 2004).
The aim of the pres ent study was to exam ine the effi cacy of 
this potential bio re me di a tion tool under more real is tic con di-
tions and at a larger scale, as part of a frame work for rational bio-
re me di a tion of atra zine-con tam i nated land. It is expect able that 
 scale-depen dent vari ables such as mass trans port lim i ta tions and 
spa tial het er o ge ne ity, among oth ers, may influ ence the effec tive-
ness of field-scale bio re me di a tion designs (Stur man et al., 1995), 
and infor ma tion on bio re me di a tion per for mance under eco log i-
cally rel e vant con di tions may con trib ute for the imple men ta tion 
of effec tive atra zine cleanup pro to cols. There fore, we trans ferred 
the bio aug men ta tion/bi osti mu la tion strat egy pre vi ously exam-
ined based on min er al i za tion assays car ried out in small closed 
micro cosms con tam i nated with pure atra zine (Silva et al., 2004), to 
larger open soil micro cosms com pris ing a rep re sen ta tive crop soil 
from Cen tral Por tu gal spiked with an atra zine com mer cial for mu-
la tion (At raz er ba FL). The doses used were 20£ and 200£ higher 
than the rec om mended dose (RD) for an agri cul tural appli ca tion 
(here af ter des ig nated as 20£ RD and 200£ RD), mim ick ing over-
use, con cen tra tion “hot spots” that may arise from uneven appli-
ca tions and/or spill sce nar ios. The influ ences of inoc u lum den sity 
and appli ca tion regime of the bio aug men ta tion agent Pseu do mo-
nas sp. ADP and of the soil amend ment with cit rate as addi tional 
car bon source were exam ined in order to opti mize atra zine bio-
deg ra da tion in the open soil micro cosms.
2. Mate ri als and meth ods
2.1. Chem i cals
14C-ring-UL-Atra zine (purity 99%, spe cific activ ity 1.85 
GBq mmol¡1) was pur chased from Amer i can Radi o la beled Chem-
i cals, Inc., atra zine (Pest anal, purity 99.1%) from Ri edel-de-Haën, 
and tri so dium cit rate from Sigma Chem i cal Co. The for mu lated 
her bi cide At raz er ba FL (500 g L¡1 of atra zine as active ingre di ent, 
RD = 2 L ha¡1) was pur chased from Sa pec, Por tu gal.
2.2. Soil
A nat u ral soil rep re sen ta tive of a corn pro duc tion field from 
 Cen tral Por tu gal (Es co la Supe rior Ag rá ria de Coim bra, Coim-
bra,  Por tu gal) and hav ing no his tory of atra zine appli ca tions was 
used. The soil was sieved (5 mm mesh) and stored in plas tic bags 
at ¡20 °C until required. Prior to use in the exper i ments, soil was 
defrosted for at least 4 d at 4 °C (Pes aro et al., 2003). The main char-
ac ter is tics of this soil are sum ma rized in Fig. 1, after anal y sis by 
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Fig. 1. (a) Geom e try of the open soil micro cogal, for soil texture and cat ion exchange capac ity, and by Ag ên cia 
Por tu guesa do Am bi ente, Por tu gal, for total nitro gen and organic 
mat ter con tent. Fur ther char ac ter iza tion was as fol lows: pH (ISO, 
2005), max i mum water-hold ing capac ity (WHC) (ISO, 1998), 
water-sol u ble organic car bon (Silva et al., 2004).
2.3. Prep a ra tion of the inoc u lum
A spon ta ne ous rif am pi cin-resis tant mutant of Pseu do mo nas sp. 
ADP which can trans form atra zine with equal effi ciency than the 
wild-type (Gar cía-Gon zález et al., 2003) was used and is here af ter 
des ig nated as P. ADP. The cell sus pen sion used as inoc u lum was 
prepared from a late-expo nen tial cul ture of P. ADP grown at 30 °C 
in liquid atra zine medium (Man del baum et al., 1993) adapted as 
pre vi ously described (Silva et al., 2004). Briefly, tri so dium cit rate 
(10 g L¡1) was used as car bon source and the medium was buf-
fered using 4-Mor phol ine pro pane sulf on ic acid (Sigma–Aldrich 
Co.) (pH 6.2, 0.1 M). In addi tion, atra zine (300 mg L¡1, as N source) 
was sup plied from At raz er ba FL, unless otherwise indi cated. Inoc-
u lum growth was mon i tored by mea sur ing the con cen tra tion 
of CFU obtained by plat ing cul ture serial dilu tions on agar ized  
Len nox Broth (LB) or the cul ture opti cal den sity at 640 nm.
2.4. Min er al i za tion exper i ments
Atra zine min er al i za tion assays were car ried out in EPA vials 
(40 mL, gas tight TFE/Sil i cone septa, Sigma–Aldrich Co.) con tain ing 
5 g of soil (dry weight, dw) as pre vi ously described (Silva et al., 
2004) with minor adap ta tions. Briefly, a mix ture of 14C-UL-ring-
atra zine (stock solu tion in ace to ni trile, 467.7 kBq mL¡1) plus non-
la beled atra zine (from At raz er ba FL) was incor po rated into the soil 
to give an activ ity of 0.65 kBq g¡1 and an approx i mate dose of the 
com mer cial for mu la tion of 40 L ha¡1 (equiv a lent to 20£ RD). For 
bio aug men ta tion treat ments, the P. ADP cell sus pen sion was added 
to the soil to give inoc u lum den si ties of around 107 or 108 CFU g¡1 
of soil. For bi osti mu la tion treat ments, tri so dium cit rate was added 
to obtain a con cen tra tion of 2.4 mg g¡1. Soil mois ture was brought 
up to 40% of the soil WHC, tak ing in account the total vol ume of 
liquid (atra zine mix ture, inoc u lum, cit rate solu tion, deion ized 
water) added in each treat ment. Vials were then stirred using a 
vor tex appa ra tus and incu bated at 25 °C. At dif fer ent time inter-
vals, the quan tity of 14CO2 released was quan ti fied as described 
before (Silva et al., 2004). The exper i ments were run in trip li cate.
2.5. Bio deg ra da tion exper i ments in the open soil micro cosms
The geom e try of the open soil micro cosms used in this study 
was adapted from Bur rows and Edwards (2004) and is shown 
in Fig. 1. Briefly, glass cyl in ders (15 cm height £ 4.5 cm inter nal 
 diam e ter) con tained 160 g dw of soil over a 2 cm high layer of glass dy loam soil
d 62.4%,  Silt 21.2%, Clay 16.4%
 6.1
ter holding capacity (WHC)  32.8 ± 2.9%
ion exchange capacity  0.0125  cmol g-1
al N  0.83 mg g-1
anic matter  3.1%
uble C (Cs)   23.5 ± 5.2 µg g-1
sms and (b) char ac ter is tics of the soil used.
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Fig. 2. Atra zine min er al i za tion by P. ADP, at 25 °C, in soil freshly con tam i nated with 
14C-atra zine plus At raz er ba FL (20£ RD), and inoc u lated with approx i mately 107 
(n, m) or 108 (h, j) CFU of P. ADP g¡1 of soil com bined with amend ment with 
2.4 mg of cit rate g¡1 (filled sym bols) or with out cit rate (open sym bols). The time-
course evo lu tion of 14CO2 release in the non-inoc u lated/non-amended con trol (s) 
is shown for com par i son.beads (2 mm diam e ter) sup ported by a fine Tefl on mesh (to allow 
the col lec tion of leach ates in future exper i ments). Soil was spiked 
with aque ous sus pen sions of At raz er ba FL in order to obtain doses 
equiv a lent to 40 and 400 L ha¡1, and the whole soil vol ume was 
ho mo ge ne ized with a glass rod to pro mote incor po ra tion of atra-
zine. Two sets of bio aug men ta tion treat ments were per formed, as 
fol lows: (i) one sin gle inoc u la tion with the P. ADP cell sus pen sion 
to give approx i mate inoc u lum den si ties of 107 or 108 CFU g¡1 at the 
begin ning of the exper i ment, and (ii) three suc ces sive inoc u la tions 
(»3.5 £ 107 CFU g¡1 each) at days 0, 2 and 4 (for 200£ RD con tam-
i nated soils only). For bi osti mu la tion treat ments, tri so dium cit-
rate was added to give 0.8 and 2.4 mg g¡1 of soil when dis trib uted. 
Non-inoc u lated and/or non-amended con trols were also included 
in each set of exper i ments. Soil mois ture was adjusted to 40% of 
the soil WHC as described above. Amended soils were again mixed 
thor oughly and gently packed into the glass cyl in ders. Micro cosms 
were incu bated at 25 °C in the dark (to avoid atra zine pho to deg ra-
da tion) and weighted every day in order to replace the water lost 
by evap o ra tion. Sam ples of soil were peri od i cally col lected and 
pro cessed imme di ately or stored at ¡20 °C for micro bi o log i cal or 
chem i cal anal y sis, respec tively.
2.6. Micro bi o log i cal anal y sis
To enu mer ate P. ADP via ble cells, expressed as CFU g¡1 of soil, 
serial dilu tions in saline solu tion (0.9% v/v NaCl) of soil sam ples 
(1.2 ± 0.3 g) were spread plated onto LB agar sup ple mented with 
rif am pi cin (50 mg L¡1) and cyclo hex i mide (100 mg L¡1). Plates 
were incu bated at 30 °C and col o nies counted after 72 h. The atra-
zine-deg ra da tion phe no type (Atr+) of the col o nies counted on this 
semi-selec tive medium was checked, by sub-cul tur ing ran domly 
picked col o nies (around 100/plate) onto solid growth medium 
sup ple mented with 400 mg of atra zine L¡1 (Gar cía-Gon zález et al., 
2003); the Atr+ col o nies (sur rounded by clear halos due to deg ra-
da tion of the pre cip i tated atra zine) were counted after 72 h incu-
ba tion at 30 °C and cor re sponded to 99 ± 1% of the total screened 
col o nies.
2.7. Chem i cal anal y sis
For anal y sis of atra zine, soil sam ples were thawed at room tem-
per a ture, dried at 40 °C, extracted with eth yl ace tate (3 £ 10 mL) 
using a Liar re 60 ultra sonic appa ra tus (20 min; fre quency 
28–34 kHz) and cen tri fuged for 15 min at 2500 rpm. Anal y sis of the 
extracts was per formed by GC–Elec tro spray Ion i za tion (EI)–MS 
(Perkin–Elmer–Cla rus 500). All extracts were injected in full scan 
mode to con firm the pres ence of each ana lyte and in sin gle ion 
mon i tor ing (SIM) for quan ti fi ca tion pur poses. Exter nal cal i bra tion 
was used for quan ti fi ca tion. Sur ro gate atra zine D5 was used to esti-
mate recov ery which ranged between 75% and 90%. The limit of 
quan ti fi ca tion (LOQ) for atra zine was 25 ng g¡1 of soil. For anal y sis 
of hy drox yatr azine, soil sam ples were thawed at room tem per a-
ture, dried at 40 °C and extracted using soxh let extrac tion (24 h) 
with a mix ture of ace to ni trile and meth a nol (1:4). The extracts 
were evap o rated in a rap id vap N2 evap o ra tion sys tem (Lab conco 
79100) and fil trated through a sin gle use syringe fil ter (0.45 lm). 
The anal y sis of the extracts was per formed by LC-EI-MS (Ag i lent 
1100 series). The molec u lar ion was selected for quan ti ta tion in 
SIM mode. The LOQ for hy drox yatr azine was 1.25 ng g¡1 of soil. 
Recov ery ranged between 70% and 90%.
2.8. Rep ro duct ibil i ty
Data reported are aver age val ues ± stan dard devi a tions from at 
least dupli cate deter mi na tions from two or three inde pen dent bio-
re me di a tion exper i ments car ried out under iden ti cal con di tions.3. Results and dis cus sion
3.1. Growth of P. ADP inoc u lum in medium sup ple mented with 
At raz er ba FL
P. ADP requires the pres ence of atra zine as sole N source in its 
growth medium, otherwise loss of bac te rium deg ra da tive abil ity 
asso ci ated to insta bil ity of the cat a bolic plas mid pADP-1 may occur 
(de Sou za et al., 1998). Prior to the bio re me di a tion exper i ments, 
we exam ined the fea si bil ity of sup ple ment ing inoc u lum growth 
medium with the com mer cial for mu la tion under study that con-
tains unknown for mu lat ing agents besides the active sub stance 
atra zine. The P. ADP pop u la tion grew as well with 300 mg L¡1 of 
atra zine sup plied from At raz er ba FL as with the same con cen tra-
tion of pure atra zine (data not shown). There fore, for the next bio-
re me di a tion exper i ments, bac te ria inoc u lum was obtained using 
the less expen sive At raz er ba FL.
3.2. Atra zine min er al i za tion by P. ADP in soil spiked 
with At raz er ba FL
The abil ity of P. ADP inoc u lum, either alone or com bined with 
soil amend ment with cit rate tri so dium to increase the ratio Cs:Natz 
in the soil (Silva et al., 2004), to min er al ize atra zine in the nat u ral 
soil spiked with a mix ture of 14C-ring-labeled atra zine plus atra-
zine from At raz er ba FL (20£ RD), was exam ined (Fig. 2). The high-
est inoc u lum den sity tested (9.4 ± 0.6 £ 107 CFU g¡1 of soil) yielded 
rapid min er al i za tion, with 68 ± 5% or 50 ± 3% of the ini tial labeled 
atra zine evolv ing as 14CO2 within 4 d, respec tively in the pres ence 
or in the absence of cit rate (2.4 mg g¡1) (Fig. 2). 14CO2 pro duc tion 
con tin ued evolv ing very slowly up to at least 8 d (Fig. 2, Table 1). 
Fur ther increase of cit rate sup ple men ta tion (up to 4.8 mg g¡1) did 
not have a rel e vant effect on the total amount of 14CO2 pro duced 
(data not shown). Atra zine min er al i za tion was sig nifi  cantly lower 
(36% or 26% after 5 d treat ment, respec tively in soil amended with 
cit rate or non-amended) in the soils that were inoc u lated with 
10£ less quan tity of via ble cells of P. ADP (Fig. 2).
3.3. Bio deg ra da tion of atra zine and sur vival of P. ADP in the open soil 
micro cosms
The bio aug men ta tion/bi osti mu la tion strat egy was then exam-
ined at a larger scale in the open soil micro cosms (Fig. 1a). In the 
first set of bio re me di a tion exper i ments, soil spiked with 20£ 
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Table 1
Min er al i za tion of atra zine in closed soil micro cosms, and bio deg ra da tion of atra zine in larger open soil micro cosms, con tam i nated with the indi cated dos ages of At raz er ba 
FL, after an 1 wk period of bio re me di a tion treat ments (con sist ing on bio aug men ta tion with 9 ± 1 £ 107 CFU of P. ADP g-1 of soil and bi osti mu la tion with the indi cated con-
cen tra tions of cit rate).
Dose of At raz er ba FL Min er al i za tion (%)a Bio deg ra da tion (%)b (atra zine con cen tra tion, lg g-1)c
Closed micro cosms (scale: 5 g of soil) Open micro cosms (scale: 160 g of soil)
1 Inoc u la tion 1 Inoc u la tion 3 Inoc u la tions
0 citd 2.4 citd 0 citd 2.4 citd 0.8 citd 2.4 citd
20£ RD 55 ± 3 70 ± 1 99 (0.09 ± 0.02) 99 (0.07 ± 0.03) nd nd
200£ RD nd nd 79 (13.3 ± 5.7) 87 (7.8 ± 2.1) 88 (7.2 ± 2.0) 98 (1.6 ± 0.4)
nd not deter mined.
 a Per cent age of the ini tial [14C]-atra zine evolv ing as 14CO2.
 b Per cent age of the ini tial atra zine removed from soil.
 c Aver age resid ual con cen tra tion of atra zine mea sured in the soil.
 d 0 cit, 0.8 cit or 2.4 cit, mean respec tively non-amended soil or soil amended with 0.8 or 2.4 mg cit rate g¡1.RD of At raz er ba FL was exposed to unique inoc u la tions with P. 
ADP dif fer ing 10-fold in den sity (Fig. 3). Con sis tent with pre vi-
ous obser va tions (Silva et al., 2004), in the micro cosms amended 
with cit rate, the pro lif er a tion of the intro duced bac te rial cells was 
stim u lated dur ing the first 2 d fol low ing inoc u la tion, allow ing the 
sur vival of higher num bers of active cells of the bio aug men ta tion 
agent through out the entire exper i ment, in com par i son with the 
non-amended soil (Fig. 3a). Nev er the less, anal y sis of the atra zine 
remain ing in the soil showed that all the bio re me di a tion treat-
ments resulted in the rapid removal of most of the ini tial atra-
zine dur ing the first 2.5 d (Fig. 3b), even though slight dif fer ences 
on bio deg ra da tion extent were observed that may be rel e vant. 
Indeed, for the soil bio aug ment ed with the high est inoc u lum den-
sity (9 ± 1 £ 107 CFU g¡1), the her bi cide con cen tra tion was reduced 
by >97% from 7.2 ± 1.6 lg atra zine g¡1 of soil to lower than 0.2 lg g¡1 
within at least 5 d, inde pen dent of soil amend ment with cit rate 
(Fig. 3b, Table 1). But, for the low est inoc u lum den sity tested, atra-
zine lev els declined to 1.0 ± 0.2 lg g¡1 (cor re spond ing to an 86% bio-
deg ra da tion) in the absence of cit rate and to 0.3 ± 0.1 lg g¡1 (96% 
bio deg ra da tion) when soil was amended with cit rate, over a 5 d 
treat ment period (Fig. 3b). In sum mary, for 20£ RD of At raz er ba FL, 
that may be rel e vant for inten sive uses at rates higher than the rec-1
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Fig. 3. (a) Evo lu tion of the con cen tra tion of via ble cells of P. ADP and (b) bio deg ra da ti
con tam i nated with 20£ RD of At raz er ba FL. Treat ments con sisted on soil inoc u la tion w
of soil com bined with amend ment with cit rate at 2.4 mg g¡1 (m, j) or with out cit rate 
soil (r) is also shown for com par i son.om mended field rate, bio aug men ta tion with around 9 £ 107 CFU of 
P. ADP g¡1 of soil seem to be use ful to pro vide rapid (in 1 wk) atra-
zine removal from soil, and bi osti mu la tion with cit rate should not 
be nec es sary in this par tic u lar sit u a tion (Table 1).
To fur ther ana lyze the effi cacy of this bio re me di a tion strat-
egy, we exam ined the per for mance of P. ADP under an ex tremer 
sit u a tion, using soil con tam i nated with a 10-fold higher dos-
age of At raz er ba FL (200£ RD), that may be rel e vant for a hypo-
thet i cal spill sce nario. For this higher level of soil con tam i na tion 
(62.8 ± 6.5 lg g¡1 of ini tial atra zine mea sured in the soil), atra zine 
bio deg ra da tion was rel a tively rapid over the first 4 d of treat ment 
with one sole ini tial inoc u lum of P. ADP (8.5 ± 0.5 £ 107 CFU g¡1) 
either com bined or not with the addi tion of cit rate (Fig. 4a). How-
ever, the atra zine con cen tra tions mea sured in the soil after 1 wk 
of treat ment were equal to 7.8 ± 2.1 or 13.3 ± 5.7 lg g¡1 (Fig. 4a, 
Table 1), respec tively in the pres ence or absence of cit rate. Since 
these val ues are quite above the rec om mended field level of 1 ppm 
(equiv a lent to a stan dard field rate of 1 kg ha¡1 dis trib uted, for 
exam ple, through a 5 £ 5 cm soil col umn), an alter na tive strat egy 
was exam ined, where the same amount of P. ADP via ble cells was 
applied as three suc ces sive inoc u la tions (3–3.5 £ 107 CFU g¡1 each) 
at 2 d inter vals, in soil amended with cit rate (Figs. 4a and 4b). This b
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Fig. 4. (a) Bio deg ra da tion of atra zine and (b) con cen tra tion of via ble cells of P. ADP, 
in open soil micro cosms freshly con tam i nated with 200£ RD of At raz er ba FL dur ing 
one-wk bio re me di a tion treat ments, at 25 °C, where, one (n,j) or three suc ces sive 
inoc u la tions with P. ADP at 2 d inter vals (indi cated by black arrows in b) (h), were 
used to amend soil together with cit rate addi tion (2.4 mg g¡1) (j,h) or with out 
cit rate (n). Evo lu tion of atra zine con cen tra tion mea sured in the non-inoc u lated 
con trol soil (r) is also shown in (a).regime of inoc u la tion, com bined with the addi tion of 2.4 mg cit-
rate g¡1, was clearly more effec tive in pro mot ing the removal of 
atra zine from the soil than the sin gle inoc u la tion plus cit rate (Fig. 
4a, Table 1) or the 3 inoc u la tions plus soil amend ment with a lower 
con cen tra tion of cit rate (0.8 mg g¡1) (Table 1). Indeed, atra zine lev-
els declined to only 1.6 ± 0.4 lg g¡1 (98% bio deg ra da tion) over 1 wk 
treat ment period (Fig. 4a, Table 1).
The advan tage of repeated inoc u la tions with atra zine-degrad-
ing bac te ria of a soil con tam i nated with 110 lg atra zine g¡1 was 
reported before by New combe and Crow ley (1999), that mea sured 
90% atra zine bio deg ra da tion over one month treat ment period 
com pris ing 11 inoc u la tions. In the pres ent work, we pro vide addi-
tional evi dence high light ing the impor tance of com bin ing the suc-
ces sive soil inoc u la tions with P. ADP with an ade quate pro vi sion of 
cit rate in order to achieve rapid (within 1 wk) removal of high con-
cen tra tions of atra zine from con tam i nated soil. The speed, besides 
the exten sion, of the cleanup of soils heav ily pol luted with atra-
zine prod ucts due to acci den tal or inten tional spill, is impor tant 
in order to pre vent con tam i na tion of other envi ron men tal com-
part ments (e.g. sur face- and ground-waters) with atra zine and its 
toxic chlo ri nated deriv a tives (Rale bitso et al., 2002; Wa ck ett et al., 
2002). Cit rate addi tion may be crit i cal pre sum ably by help ing P. 
ADP to over come prob lems related to car bon lim i ta tion (Silva et al., 
2004). We spec u late that by com bin ing the repeated inoc u la tions 
with cit rate addi tion, long-term sur vival of the bio aug men ta tion 
agent is effi ciently extended. Indeed, a fresh batch of via ble cells 
of P. ADP pre-grown in the pres ence of atra zine and con se quently 
adapted to uti lize rap idly this N source is intro duced in the soil 
when the sur vival of the pre vi ous one start declin ing, while the 
addi tion of an ade quate con cen tra tion of the organic acid may 
sup port P. ADP growth and deg ra da tive abil ity dur ing at least 2 d 
before the next fresh batch of cells is added. Con sis tently, quan-
ti fi ca tion of the P. ADP via ble cells in the open soil micro cosms 
amended with repeated inoc u la tions plus cit rate, indi cated that 
higher lev els of phys i o log i cally active cells of the intro duced bac-
te ria (>108 CFU g¡1) were main tained dur ing longer peri ods of time (e.g. for up to 8 d) (Fig. 4b), pre sum ably enabling the rapid deg ra-
da tion of higher quan ti ties of the her bi cide, when com pared with 
the other bio re me di a tion treat ments exam ined (Fig. 4a)
Dur ing the course of the bio re me di a tion exper i ments in the 
open soil micro cosms, we ana lysed the atra zine remain ing in the 
soil. Appar ently, for the soil con tam i nated with 20£ RD of At raz-
er ba FL, there was almost com plete deg ra da tion of atra zine in 
the open soil micro cosms after 1 wk treat ment, while the max i-
mum% of labelled atra zine evolv ing as 14CO2 in the min er al i za tion 
assays indi cated that min er al i za tion was below com ple tion (Table 
1). These facts raise the ques tion whether or not the her bi cide is 
totally min er al ized or only par tially trans formed in the open soil 
micro cosms. Anal y sis of hy drox yatr azine did not show detect able 
accu mu la tion of this metab o lite dur ing the bio re me di a tion treat-
ments exam ined (data not shown), sug gest ing that hy drox yatr-
azine formed from atra zine must have been fur ther catab o lized. 
Nev er the less, the rapid removal of most of the atra zine from the 
At raz er ba FL con tam i nated soils, even though com plete min er al i-
za tion is not proved, point to an impor tant envi ron men tal impact 
of the herein exam ined bio re me di a tion tool. Indeed, after the ini-
tial dechlo ri na tion step, the atra zine metab o lites formed by P. ADP 
are con sid ered to be non-her bi cidal and rel a tively safe com pared 
to atra zine or its chlo ri nated deal khy lat ed deriv a tives (Wa ck ett et 
al., 2002; Rale bitso et al., 2002; Oh et al., 2003). More over, even 
though a frac tion of atra zine may undergo bound res i due for ma-
tion and aging in the par tic u lar soil to be bi or e me di at ed, becom ing 
essen tially unavail able to micro bial attack (Bar ri uso et al., 2004), 
this pre sum ably deeply seques tered frac tion is not likely to cause 
rel e vant injury to eco sys tems (Alex an der, 2000).
4. Con clu sions
We pro vide evi dence for the suc cess ful bio re me di a tion of a nat-
u ral soil spiked with an atra zine com mer cial for mu la tion at doses 
mim ick ing over-use or spill sit u a tions, in open soil micro cosms. 
The bio re me di a tion treat ment pro vid ing fast est and higher extent 
of atra zine removal dif fered accord ing to the mag ni tude of soil pol-
lu tion. The use of repeated inoc u la tions with P. ADP com bined with 
bi osti mu la tion with cit rate seem to be nec es sary to pro vide rapid 
removal (e.g. in 1 wk) of high atra zine con cen tra tions (e.g. around 
62 lg g¡1 of soil). On the con trary, for a more mod er ate level of soil 
con tam i na tion (»7 lg of atra zine g¡1 of soil), bio aug men ta tion 
alone and using one sin gle inoc u la tion with P. ADP may be suffi -
cient. Despite rec om men da tions for con trol ling and man ag ing the 
uses of this her bi cide in sev eral coun tries, it is likely that atra zine 
pro duc tion and usage will con tinue world wide. We antic i pate that 
this may result in fur ther con tam i na tion of soil and water com-
part ments, one of the main envi ron men tal con cerns regard ing the 
use of atra zine-based prod ucts (Rale bitso et al., 2002; Wa ck ett et 
al., 2002; Cere je ira et al., 2003; Kalk hoff et al., 2003). Even though 
sev eral fac tors influ enc ing bio re me di a tion effi ciency in the field 
still need opti mi za tion, we antic i pate that the herein exam ined 
bio re me di a tion tool may help to pre vent atra zine and its toxic chlo-
ri nated deriv a tives from reach ing fresh wa ter com part ments due to 
leach ing and/or run off from spill sites or con cen tra tion “hot spots” 
asso ci ated to uneven or inten sive appli ca tions of atra zine for mu la-
tions (Fava et al., 2007). It should be espe cially help ful for pol luted 
soils where the activ ity of indig e nous degrad ers is low or non ex-
is tent or where other toxic con tam i nants that may be mixed with 
the tar get her bi cide in a real field sit u a tion (Hayes et al., 2006) may 
affect micro bial activ ity (De Lor enzo et al., 2001). Fur ther opti mi za-
tion at larger scales (e.g. mes o cosm and field sce nar ios) and using 
soils con tam i nated with mixed com mer cial for mu la tions are fore-
seen. From a practical point of view, the fea si bil ity of grow ing the 
inoc u lum of P. ADP on medium sup ple mented with At raz er ba FL as 
N source instead of pure atra zine (Silva et al., 2004), herein shown, 
192 D. Lima et al. / Chemosphere 74 (2009) 187–192will con trib ute to improve the cost-effec tive ness of the pro posed 
cleanup treat ments in scaled-up bio re me di a tion of land areas.
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